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EverWood Premier

Hybrid



EverWood Premier
EverWood creates a feeling of warmth from the smallest to the largest areas. Enjoy beautiful grain 
textures and soft warmth underfoot thanks to the attached CorkPlus™ underlay.
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Swatches*

Rockwood

Spring Creek

Cobble Beach

Beach House

Sandy Ridge

Sierra

Avalon

Appalachain Oyster

*Swatches are indicative only and colours may differ on digital devices. We recommend viewing larger floor samples 
by arranging a consultation with our Hamilton or Tauranga team or visiting our showroom. For more information call  
us on 07 959 1861 or email info@floorboards.co.nz



Specifications 

PRODUCT

Brand   Torlys 

Range   EverWood Premier Hybrid Flooring

Style    Wood-look 

Plank length    1230mm

Plank width   123mm

Plank thickness   8.3mm

Edge   Four-sided bevel

Surface   Virgin Vinyl

Core   WPC Core

Texture   Soft grain textures

INSTALLATION

Joint    Uniclic® patented technology 

Installation   Floating with built in Cork underlay featuring Microban®

Underfloor heating   Compatible with most traditional systems

WARRANTY*

Residential   30 year warranty

Wet-area   10 year warranty

DOCUMENTATION 

BPIR   Please scan the QR code below to view information:

* T&Cs apply
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07 959 1861  
Level 1, 79 Church Road, Hamilton

021 977 548 
Consultations by appointment

Hamilton

Tauranga

Quotes

About Floorboards
For over two decades, we’ve supplied and installed hard surface flooring to homes across the 
Waikato and Bay of Plenty. We’ve helped countless homeowners, builders and designers to 
create beautiful interiors with timbers, laminates, corks, and specialist flooring solutions. 

Our difference is the personal touch and the attention to detail. We’ll work with you to choose 
a floor that suits your décor, budget, tastes, and the kind of lifestyle that you’re going to throw 
at it. You deserve the right floor, so we’ll go the extra mile to understand your needs and get 
you the right combination of function, style, and beauty.

Proudly locally owned, independent, and operated by a close-knit team of passionate experts, 
Floorboards are ready to help you create an interior space to love with beautiful flooring.

See flooring samples
Before setting your heart on swatch colours, talk to us so we can organise the flooring samples 
for you to view in person. Call us on 07 959 1861 or visit our showroom at 79 Church Road, 
Hamilton (located on level 1 in the Carpet Mill building).

Waikato & Bay of Plenty
We supply and install floors into homes throughout the Waikato and Bay of Plenty, with a team 
in Hamilton and Tauranga ready to help you with floor consultations, site visits and installs.

Ask us for a free quote
Once you have nailed down your flooring range, it’s time to ask us for a quote. Email your 
scaled house plans to info@floorboards.co.nz or contact us to arrange a free on-site measure.

Scan QR code with camera 
phone for more information 


